500mg CBD Spice
full-spectrum
1 ounce

Product Summary

500mg CBD Spice is our pure, organic, Kentucky-grown, farm fresh full-spectrum CBD infused with Copaiba, Sweet Orange, Clove Bud, and Cinnamon essential oils. It is naturally rich in terpenes, Omega-3, Omega-6, and Omega-9 Essential Fatty Acids. 500mg CBD Spice has a deep green color and natural orange-cinnamon flavor from the essential oils; you can taste the goodness in every drop.

- 522mg CBD per 1-ounce bottle
- 0.04% THC by weight
- Approximately 900 drops per 1-ounce bottle
- 0.58mg of CBD per drop
- Full Spectrum Whole Plant
- High Absorption Sublingual Delivery System
- Naturally Rich in Phytocannabinoids, Chlorophyll, and Terpenes

Our products are manufactured from organically grown, non-GMO hemp, free of chemical fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides. Our oil is tested multiple times during the manufacturing process for contaminants, heavy metals, mold, and cannabinoid content. Our phytocannabinoid-rich hemp oil is never imported or made from isolates.

We are Farm Bill 2014 FDA compliant. We uphold all state and federal standards and restrictions when it comes to CBD and hemp. Our products are tested by an independent, 3rd-party lab to ensure they are 100% compliant to purchase and market to others. Our CBD oil is made with hemp grown exclusively in Kentucky, as part of the Kentucky Hemp Pilot Program, on old tobacco farms that have been converted to cannabis farms.

Full Spectrum Matters

Every human possesses an advanced physiological system, the Endocannabinoid System (ECS). The ECS is a crucial regulatory system that is already making cannabinoid-like structures that foster cellular balance throughout nearly every biological system in the body. Research seems to indicate that the ECS might function more properly and efficiently in regulating vital biological functions like sleep, appetite, pain modulation, mood enhancement, and libido through the introduction of hemp-derived cannabinoids like CBD.

Full spectrum CBD oil, unlike CBD isolate products, includes a wide range of cannabinoids present in the hemp plant. Full spectrum means that all available therapeutic compounds a plant has to offer have been extracted.

Therefore, each drop of full spectrum CBD oil has all the same cannabinoids, terpenes, essential fatty acids, and vitamins & minerals present in the industrial hemp plant.